20th Annual
Herricks Cove
Wildlife Festival
Rockingham, VT
Sunday, May 5th 2019
Programs, Exhibits, Walks, Fun and Food Trucks
From 10 AM - 4 PM
Rain or Shine

Celebrate the wonders of wildlife through live animal programs, exhibits, and activities for children
- Owls, Hawks, Live Animals and Reptiles
- Family Friendly Programs, Exhibits, & Crafts
- Nature Walks and Programs for All
- Early Morning Bird Walk- 7:00 AM

Suggested Donation: $2 pp, $5 per family
For more information contact Ascutney Mountain Audubon: 802-463-5129 or email ellenallman@gmail.com

Presented By:
Ascutney Mountain Audubon and VT Fish and Wildlife
Funded By
Great River Hydro, Ben & Jerry’s, HB Energy Solutions, and Mascoma Savings Bank

Herricks Cove is a beautiful spot on the Connecticut River

Directions to Herricks Cove:
From the north: Take Exit 6 off I-91 and bear right off the ramp onto Rt. 103 south. Follow 103 to its junction with Rt. 5 (103 ends there) and turn left on to Rt. 5 north. After descending the hill and crossing the Williams River, take the first road to the right (Herricks Cove Rd.). Watch for signs.

From the South: Take Exit 6 from I-91 and at the end of the ramp turn left on to Rt. 5 north. Follow Rt. 5 past the junction with Rt. 103 (sharp right at the junction). After descending the hill and crossing the Williams River, proceed with directions above.

Please don’t bring your pets. It interferes with the live animal programs.